
DEMOCRATS MARINO IP DOPE

Banquet to Bring Party Medicine Ien
'

Toeether. ! .;r

UEUGE IS MAXEfrj THEM I&OUBLE

HI Amhltlnu t Ran far Oglce la
Wat la Arrard nllk Plans

I.aid by the float-bo- a

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, J. 1?. pectl.)-T- he demo-

cratic poa'wow add banquet to be given
next Wednesday hlght will be largely at-

tended. If the report from over the atata
rerd by Chairman Tom Allen of the
democratic ti fommltte are reliable. It
1 expected that mora than 1,000 people will
ha seated at the banquet tablet
and many more than that wfll
listen to the speeches. The democratic
state committee meets the um day, but
with the exception of the location of the
atata convention. tlveite will b1 no neces-
sity to vote to. be taken., Omaha
booster have Indicated they want'the con-
vention, and .a Lincoln has just I oat the
republican convention a little fight may
b atlrred tip over, ht question. No

will be had over a primary to se-
lect dah-gate- s or to vote on a presidential

' Trfarenre. The democrat have been
orglng the republicans: to hold a .'primary
to vota for president, but the Bryan
boosters are not In favor of going to the
trouble of holding a primary. The leaders
V tho party say the party In this state
ia for tho Llncolnlte and that settles It.

ohm Interest, attaches to the coming
meeting of the democrats hecaiise not only
will the leaders get together on the na-
tional Ctfatlon at but they
will also If poeslblc pick out their candl-latfo- f

governor to be voted for at the
September primary. George W. Berge In-

tends to make the race for the nomina-
tion, and he registered a a democrat at

-- the taat primary .In order to wipe out
any objection to him from old line demo-
crats. The leaders of the party do not
wsnt Berge and they will attempt at the
meeting Wednesday to agree on a man
to contest with him for. the honor. All of
which Is vouched for by a democrat.

AatLBnrkett Leader Not flelerted.
Opponents of .Senator Buikett have not

yet agreed upon , a itian to content with
lilm for a place on the delegation to the
tteVlonal convention, though at thia time it
looks like Judge Allen Field will be the
man. Many or the opponents, believe Judge
Frost or W,, R. Rose would show up
stronger thsn Field,' but under the cir-
cumstances it is believed Mr. Rose desires
to keep out of the fight, while Judge
Frost has just been elected district judge
and ha may not desire to again go before
tho' people so soon, as ho expect In the
future to ask for something higher. Vari
ous factions of the party here, however,
have held frequent conferences during the
last few days and the word that comes

. from .these conferences Is that an agree-
ment will be reached in due time.

Just What Senator Burkett Is . doing Is
not plain to the republicans here' If he Is
doing anything, but he has enough friends
In the county to keep him posted and It Is
not believed he Is Idle. The .county com-
mittee hss not yef been. 'called to meet
and It Is not ' known 'wlielher the com-
mittee will order a primary.

Barltett Deluxe with Letter.
. Senator Burkett tuia' stopped writing per--

sonal letters In answer to tho endorse-
ments from Lancaster county of W, B.
Rose for the job of Internal revenue col-
lector. , Just recently friends of the Lln- -

"fcolP man have been getting busy, with the
result that the senator has been fairly
flooded- - wJth letters. Ho Is now sending
out a mimeograph answer and In his letters
he aaya he Is for Mr. Hammond, because
of tho latter's devotion to the republican
porty for .twonty-ftv- e years, and he con-
clude with an argument for Hammond's

. appointment. Friends of Rose take this
to mean that kVaator Sufaett" will be un-tb- le

to hang out long against the numerous
letters from his hnmo'Ounty and they feel

'very much encouraged.- -

Meeting of 'Pioneer.
The thirty-firs- t .annual meeting of the

. Nebraska Historical society and the six-
teenth annual meeting of the Nebraska
Territorial Fioneers' association, which

v,,wl,Jf li i.uesaay, ia ex- -
scled to be largely attended. Tho speak-

ers Monday night ore William J. Bryan.
RIohArji 1. M nln.lA- -t a,.,, a .... ..
rot McBrlen. Tuesday r(ght Judge Horace
B. Deemer of Iowa, William Z. Taylor and
Dr. George U Miller m ill speak. A splendid
3rOr4m hll hMn a n rv- -.l , , T. ."" - ' ' ' i i uc- -
Iy' afternoon. The meetings will be held
n tho Temple auditorium.

, "aggestlon Taken Kindly.
The auggestlon 'that ,Sovernor Sheldon

rtslt each of the state Institutions and then
n .hla message 'to .the, ' next legislature
eoommend Juat what appropriation tho
natltuMona should have has been wallV, 'ocolved by tho various institutions. Super- -
ntondent Thomas of the. Kearney Normal
ichool, who was hero recently, Is heartily
n favor of such a program.
"Heads of Institutions should not be

to come to Lincoln and lobby for
tppropriatlons," sold lr. Thomas. "In the
last fit has been necessary to do thia. It

humiliating to do this, but If heads of
nstttuUona did not actually get out and
lust I for appropriations they would ly

not get enough money to run tho
nstttutlon. If Governor Sheldon would visit

"COFFEK" COUGH
gomaa rad Coasmmptloa bat sTpooUUsl

aid Cough Cam frost Ooff o.

Quit a relief to legrnyour cough, which
iveryon said was surely consumption, la

. ally caused by reflex Irritation from
loffee drinking.

You nan quit tho coffee, but conaump-Jo- n

Is hard to'Sha.ke.';
! A Wisconsin woman coughed so hard
, . md so much th and hr friend .thought

'. ur she had consumption, but a specialist'' n lung disease found hr lung wer all
- Ight tho cough came from coffee. 8 he

trrite:
"I had a very bad cough that refused

": o yield to medicine. After flv month
' loctorlng with my homo doctor and fear-
er ng consumption, I ronaulted a specialist

rho examined my lung thoroughly. Ho
Id they wore all right but I must quit

.rtnklng coffee as that wa probably th
. a use of It. 1 waa very nervous, also.

"H suggested I drink Pootum, and gov
.10 no medicine, only said ho would write
o my homo doctor. I cam homo glad In

' no way and aorroy In anothe.-- . I thought
t was hard to glv up coffee, for I did
ot car for breakfast without It.

'"The doctor's letter miscarried and I
vt no medicine for two week, but I left

v ff coffoo and began to use Foatum, and
, ly cough began to get better. I steadily

. mprovod In other wayvdlgeatlon got all
Ight and I wa not aarvoua.

'A short tiro ago I wont to a plcnlo
hero they aerved only eoffoo ana I crank

ora. but found my great lovo for It wa
ritlrely gone.

"I would have been glad to have had a
.up Of Postum. for the. coffee I drank
, eemed llko I had swallowed m ton. be-'Id- es

I did not deep taat night. Nothing
' (ould Indue mo to go back to coffee
' gain." Jfarao gtytn by Foatum. Co., Bat--'

le Crock. Mich. t tho famous little
ook. "The Road to Wellvilla," la pkg.

' !'' 'Tbr It--' , ;

the Institutions and dim use tts needx with
the heads of them and then mako a rcconi-metidatlo- n

to the legislature there
be little dlseuswlon shout spprotirlatlnns
and members from districts In which then?
are "nJltHtr.!oTts, wrmld not YiSVe to trafle
xte fer upiort for appropriation bills."

ltXK, WOMAN SHrtVTSv HERSKLF

Mrs. Al Khher1aa, Meatally
Kad Life with Gan.

VORK. Keb, Jan. 11 (Speclal.)-Ne- ws

of the suicide of Mr. Al Bhepherdson, liv-

ing near Luahton In this county, was
surprise to i her many friends and ac-

quaintances here. Mr. and Mrs. Bhepherdson
lived msny years In York and were most
popular. It ha been known that Mrs.
Bhepherdson wa at time mentally Incom-
petent and onco she we taken to Lincoln
for treatment and after returning wa
much Improved. In some way she secured
possession of a shotgun and while alone
shot herself and died before assistance
came.

MAX OF SEVENTY O LO.KG WALK
t r

(airea IkhIstIbk for Jtlaht at Fremont
on Way im Wyoming.

FREMONT, Neb.. Jan. 12. (Spoetal.)-Qeo- rg
King,, an old man who said he wss

70 years old and looked as though he might
be older, wa n applicant for lodging at
the police station Friday night. He said he
was on his way afoot ta Wyoming where
he had acquaintances who would give him
a chance to do what little work he was able
to do In payment of his board. He was
entirely without money. The officers saw
that he had a good breakfast and a little
change before ho started west this morn-
ing. He la confident of making the trip all
right.

MRU, KF.II, STARTS, SECOND SUIT

Minister's Wife Repeat Attempt to
Seeare--tllvorce- ' '

FREMONT. Neb., Jan.
Cora Kell whose suit for divorce from

her husband, a former minister of the
tTnlted Brethren church, was dismissed by
the supreme court on account of lack of
Jurisdiction, yesterday began another suit
for divorce alleging the same grounds as
before, cruelty and failure to support. The
case was dismissed on the ground, that
neither plaintiff nor defendant was a resi-
dent of Dodge county at the time the peti-
tion was filed. This suit will probably be
as hotly contested as was the former
case.

Smith Sold Mortgaged Property,
FAIRKl-RY-

, Neb., Jan.
Churnslde returned this morning

from Oklahoma, where he arrested J...A.
Bmlth, formerly of this county, on two
charges, one of selling mortgaged prop-
erty and one of mortgaging property he
did hot own. Smith pleaded guilty on both
complaints and was held to answer In dis-

trict court, bond being fixed at $1,000. He
had l'ved here for twenty years or more,
and sold his farm a short time ago and
went to Oklahoma.

Xebraaka Xewa Notes,
NEBRASKA CITY The Nebraska City

banket ball team went to Shenandoah, la.,
and was defeated by a score of 'lb to 7. The
men complain of the trcatnient they re-
ceived.

NEBRA8KA CITY-- F. August Roethe-mey- er

and Miss Rosa Keene, daughter of
Mr.' and Mrs. William Keene, were married
Saturday at the home of the bride's parents
near'Lorton. They will make their hofne
near Lorton.

BLUB HI LI A wolf hunt will be hald
northeast of Blue Hill Tuesday sfternoon.
Wolves are getting plentiful all over- - thecounty and It Is not an uncommon thing to
sight two or three of them at one time,
farmer frequently miss chickens and
duck.

COZAD Th farm house of David Trout,
liMing about four miles east of town,
burned this rtornlng. Fire was caused by
a defective flue. The house was a total
loss, but most of the contents were saved.
There was no Insurance on the building.
Loss In the neighborhood of $000.

NEBRASKA CITY The stockholders of
the Kagle Hall .company have elected Ihe
following directors: John Mattes, 4r.,
Thomas Fastner, jr., Karl Koehler, J. W.
Butt. U. W. Honieyer, O. W. Lane, W. A.
Bader. A. P. Young and J. R. Bonwell. It
waa also decided to make a number of Im
provement In the building, such as putting
hi a steel celling, etc.

BLl'E HfLL At the regular meeting of
the Bine Hill volunteer fire department the
following officers were elected for 19UH: Joe
Chapman, chief; Will Clett, foreman hoao
carta; John Magner, foreman

J. H. Cook, aecretary; Clyde Smith,
treasurer. A vote of thanka Was given the
First National bank for the $10 rash and
box of fine cigars which It presented the
department.

HLt'B HILL Rev. C. Schubkegel. who
has had charge of the Lutheran Trinity
church, tendered his resignation as pastor
this week and has accepted" a call to enter
th mission for the deaf at St. Louis.' Rev.
Schubkegel ha had charge of Lutheran
Trinity church here for twenty-fl- v years.
The congregation here lifts called Rev. W.
Cholcher of Deshler. hut has not learned
whether ho has accepted th call. -

BLOOMFIELI Mathew T. Hewer of the
firm of Lohrmann A Ltewer. publishers of
Die Bldnmfleld Oermania, .wn today ap-
pointed deputy county clerk "of Knox county
by County Clerk Fhll Clark.- - Mr. Llewer
retain his Interests In Die Oermania and
the business will be conducted by J. H.
Lohrmann, his psrtner and founder of thepaper. Th appointment came unsolicited
and was a surprise to Llewer, as well as
his friends.

BLOOM FIELD The large engine room
of the gas works caught fir Buturday
morning and for a time it was feared the
entire gas works would be consumed. The
explosion of a gas boiler shortly after thedepartment arrived made the place dan- -

ferous and addd to the fierceness of the
Bloomfteld will, as a result, hover

In darkness until the damage can be re-
paired. The loss on building and ma-
chinery is estimated at tl.000. Cause of
fire unknown.

FITLLERTON The changes made In th
courthouse Thursday were as follows: A.
F. Klelse succeeded Judge Robinson ascounty judge. M. II. Huff became the new
county assessor In place of Morgan FTo-hart- y.

while Mr. Fleharty becomes theclerk of the dlalrlct court In place of C. J.McClelland, who is now the new deputy
postmaster. The officers were:
M. L. Thomas, county treasurer; Qua Wil-
son, county clerk; J. M. Babb. sheriff, and
Lnana Taylor, uperlntendtnt, .

NEBRASKA ClTY-M- rs. Margaret Blroh-flel- d
died at her home in this city yester-

day of pneumonia, aged 80 years. She was
one of tli pioneer of this Bounty, coming
with her husband In 1S67, and lias since
mad her home here.- - She was twice mar-
ried, the flrt time to George McNamara,
to whom four sons wer born Oeorge.
Charles. Walt and Wlll-a- nd she also had
One daughter, Mrs. Fttchle. Her second
husband waa John P. Blrchfteld, who wa
the first sheriff of Otoe county. Tho fu-
neral will be held Monday afternoon.

NEBRASKA CITY-Artl- ele of Incorpor-
ation were filed with the county clerk Bat-nrd-

by Charlea H. Wllaon of Red Oak.Ia.; John Qllllgan of Falls City, Charles H.
Busch of this city. Trehmor Cone of Wa-ho- o

and John H. Busch of Avoca, organis-ing the Wilson Reinforced Concrete cocn-pan- y.

Tho officers are: President, John J.Ollllgan: secretary and treasurer, Charles
11. Busch. They organised with a cash cap-
ital of $36,000, and will have their headquar-
ters In Omaha. Mr. Busch has bean county
clerk here for the last four years, and thismean that h will soon mdv to Omaha.

Dlstarbea th Caa--r cation.
Tho person who disturbed tb congrega-

tion laat Sunday by continually coughing s
requested to buy a bottl of Foley1 Honey
and Taj. All druggist.

BERLIN IN FERMENT

(Continued from First Paga)
singing th MarMUlaU. Tb raalo fore
of th pollc wa withdrawn at night but
patrol continued to prevent group from
forming.
' In tb suburb during th day fourteen

other meetings that wer held attracted
even greater oonoouraa of man and women
than to meeting la th city. At thee
gathering atlrrlug oag wer sung. Set to
rr. unary tnuale, a well ail th alaraefllal.
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TWO MILLION DOLLARS A DAY

Exports ef Manufactures from United
States Reach High Water Mark.

DOUBLE ,
EN LAST- - EIGHT YEARS

Aaarearate f - Tnr?taartera f
Billion Hollar for the Year lftOT;

According to Fiaare f
Department.

. (From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Jan.

of manufactures from the Vnlled
States aggregated more than $750,000,000,000

In value In the calendar year 1307. Eleven
months' figures supplied by the bureau of
statistic of;1he" Department of Commerce
and. Labor show exports of manufactures
aggregating over $700,000,000. a monthly
average during those eleven months of
$Bl.n0C.X, thua justifying- - the' statement
that the December-figures- ' no. ,yH avail-
able, win i bring! fbt towil (of the year

'
above Iho $7B0.O0O,Or,O.o60 lino. v'V

This means that the. ,export of manu-
factures have kveragnd tnoro than "$2,000,000

a day during th entire year.' It was only
beginning wit!' the' year 1S39 that tho ex-

ports of manufactures! reached as much
aa l.X'),fl0i per day, basing the statement
upon tho "average, nf the year, while prior
to 1SS0 they had never reached as much as
$50,000 a day. On ' taily three occasion
during the last year did the value of nibmi-fac- t

urea exported fall below $(W.C00.000for
a single month. In the month , of June
they exceeded $7O.OO0,0C. or as much for
that single month as those of the entire
year lfTTO and considerably more than In
any twelve-month- s period prior to that
year. The value of manufactures ex-

ported In 1907 will approximate $770,000,000,

against rill.OCO.CCO in lfW. $149,000,000 In 1887,
$144.orO.VO in 1R77, $50,000,000 In 1M7 and
Hl.000,000 In 1867, the figures of these
earlier periods being those of fiscal years.

The share which manufactures form of
the total exports. In the eleven months
of 1907 for which statistics are available
Is 41.7 per cent, which slightly exceeds the
share which manufactures formed of the
exports In any earlier year.

Manufactures Imported In 1907 aggregated
In .value about $650,000,000, against approxi-
mately $770,000,000 value of manufactures ex-
ported, thus Indicating that the exporta-
tion of manufactures now exceeds the im-
portation of manufactures by about

per annum. Prior to the fiscal year
1S97 manufactures imported always ex-
ceeded In value, those exported. In 1?M0

manufactures Imported amounted to
and those exported. $48,000,000; In 1870,

manufactures Imported were $229,000,000 and
those exported, $70,000,000; In 1880, Imports
of manufactures were $307,000,000. and ex-
ports of manufactures $122,000,000; In 1890,
Imports were $348,003,000 and exports 0;

In '1896, Imports were $328,000,000 and
exports, $258,OO0,CCX). In 1897 . for the first
time exports of manufactures exceeded im-
ports of manufactures, the figure for
that year being, Imports $306,000,000, exports
$311 ,000,000. From 1897 to 1807 manufactures
exported have In every fiscal year ex-
ceeded In value those Imported, and in
1907 the exports of manufactures will, as
above Indicated, exceed the Imports of
manufactures by approximately $120,000,000.

The gain of approximately $o0.C00.000 In
value of manufactures exported during the
year occur in nearly all of the Important
article. The only manufacture showing
any material reduction In exports during
the year ts cotton cloths, which fell off
about $1,000,000 In value. Of this reduction,
about $14,000,000 occurred In the trade with
China, due largely to. the unusually large
supply of cottons sent to that country In
1906 and the early part of 1906.

STATIC AGUSrit CALL FOR HELP

Thinks He I Delng Held I n When
Tramp Best Home Bread.

RAPID CITY. S. D.. Jan. 12.- -1 Special.)
The sheriff of this county received a call
for help last evening about 8 o'clock from
the agent of the Milwaukee road at Murdo
Mackenzie, who reported that tho agent
at Imlay, a station fifty-tw- o miles east
of this city, was being held up by robbers.
Deputy Sheriff Tom Hewitt at once, took
the passenger train, leaving here at 8:30,
and arrested two men at Cpnata, the next
station cast of Imlay, about midnight. The
men gave their names as BUI Jones and
Nick Slmpkins, but If their story is truo
they are the victims of circumstances In-

stead of being highwaymen. They state
that they were making their way east on
tho track and one of them knocked at the
agent's door to see If ho could get some
bread. Tito agent ordered him to hike
quickly or get shot. The young mn,n was
getting away aa fast as possible when the
station agent tried to accelerate his speed
by emptying his revolver In his direction.
Both of the tramp fled In the darkness
and were preparing to flip the passenger
train at Conata when arrested by the
sheriff.

Bank. Robber In C'nstody,
SIOUX FALLS, a D., Jan. IS. (Special.)

The officer of the bank and tho authori-
ties of Miner county have every reason to
believe that a man now under arrest at
Coopertown, N. D., wa one of the five or
six men who early Irt the fall held up and
robbed the Canov State bank at Canova
and succeeded In making their escape with
mora than $6,000 in cash, which they se-

cured from tho wrecVed safe. M. F. Bev-eiidg- e,

cashier of the bank, and J. F. Duf-fe- y,

a Miner county deputy sheriff, have
returned from Coopertown, wher they
went for the purpose of taking a look at
the prisoner, for tho purpose ot striving 19

Identify him a one of the cracksmen who
robbed tho Canova bank. While they were
unable at the time definitely to Identify
him, they are confident he had a hand in
tho robbery of tho Canova bank, and they
now are busily engaged In securing tho
evidence necessary to connect him with tho
robbery, preliminary to securing hi sur-
render by the North Dakota authorities,
so he can bo brought back to South Da-
kota for trial on the charge of being Im-

plicated In tho robbery of tho Canova
bank.

Davison Coaaty Board Organises.
MITCHELL. 8. D Jan. 12. (Special.)-T- he

Board of County Commissioners of Da-

vison county selected the following papers
to print tho official business of the county:
The Mitchell Republican arid Capital, the
Mitchell Clarion and the- Ethan Enterprise.
The board haa just started a fund, for lay-
ing up th money to help pay off some of
th bonded indebtedness of tho county,
which reaches close to $M,000. A Jhe bonds
become due during past year they have
been refunded, and carried along, but th
present board ha decided to reduce the
bonded Indebtedness by establishing a fund
right now for that particular purpose.
William Nash was elected th chairman of

th board for the ensuing year.

Officer at Poaltry Association.
HURON. B. D.. Jan. At a

meeting of th Central South Dakota Poul
try association, held last evening at th
how room in tho opera house. It was de-

cided to change the nam to th Huron
Poultry aasoclatlon, and It will be ao des-
ignated In th future. Th. annual election
of officer also took place, these officer
being elected foe the ensuing year: E. T.
Loaey, president; J. W. Campbell, vice
president; E. M, Thomas, corresponding
secretary; ' J. F. Relnelt, aecretary and
treasurer; H. C. Middle brook, superin-
tendent; Peter Stewart, assistant superln- -

tendent; 11. C. MnMuYirook. G. K. ittrgWell.
IVter .Stewart, Onirics Peek m$ August
fcltschlug. executive commllt'-e- .

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Haalnt and I urlon Feature of Lit
In a Iteplilly (irol

State.
V .

On Norfolk girl wears hoys' rubber.
One Norfolk man . wears ladle' shoes.
Norfolk News.

Take Piggy Along A Central City man
was kicked by a horse while he was carry-
ing a pig In his arms. But for gla asso-

ciation with the pig he would have been
fatally Injured, since the rig Was killed by
the Impact. The moral Is plain:. Carry a
pig In your arms while you are working
around homes. FremontTrtbune.

Somebody Warn the Fishes Oeorge Hoke
of Fish Creek Is the happy Owner of a
new automobile, recently purchased In
Omaha. It Is a twenty-two-hors- e power
two-seate- d car, and a George ha con-

siderable knowledge of engineering, ha has
no difficulty In learning to run It. We are
glad to sea our Greeley county farmers
prosperous enough to Indulge In such
luxuries. Greeley leader-Independen- t.

Borne Mystery Here As the old saying
goes, "What things you see when you
haven't got a gun." Sometimes a mall
carrier sees things' along the road, gun or
no gun. Wo allow It was rich. We will
not mention names, because we once wer
young ourselves, and are of a modest, re-

tiring disposition. We will state, however,
that the young woman lias gotten her muff
back, and close the chapter. Columbus
Tribune.

Lemons Have Commercial Value Another
plum or Is It a lemon? has been handed
nut to an editor; Dale Akin of tho Graphic
has been appointed postmaster at Atkinson,
Neb. Auburn Granger.

Tho scarcity of fruit In this section of
the emintry this year makes anything that
Is handed out to in editor acceptable, and
we are very grateful to get what we did',
no matter whether It turns out to be a
plum or a lemon. Atkinson GrapUlc.

Oh, Oconto. Why Will You Be So Ob-

durate? Louis Langa is now using a cane
with which to navigate, ; One evening last
week, he was coming up on the belated
train, and upon arriving at Oconto, he re-

membered that he had. not been able to
get any supper, so he went over to a
restaurant, and about tho time he finished
his lunch, the engine whistled to start.
He made a run. and In the dark stepped
Into a pile of poles, or something else, and
turned his ankle. Oconto should either
clean up the obstruction or turn on Its
electric lights. Loup Valley Queen.

It's Your Move The postmaster general
has issued an order of notice that all rural
mull carriers have the right-of-wa- y on all
country roads, and that carriages or con-
veyances must surrender that right-of-wa- y

to all carriers. That was the rule when
our mails were carried In our four-hors- e

stage coaches, and everyone had to get
out of the way when tho mall coach came
along. It Is a very serious matter for
anyone to obstruct the rapid transportation
of the I'nlted States man. Get out of the
road when the rural free 'delivery carrier

'comes along with Uncle Sam's malls.
Bla'--r Democat.

TREND IN NEBRASKA POLITICS

(Continued from First' Page.)
' "-j;

Is done, make tho meeting at Omaha
that much biggor and likewise bring about
an early completion of tho entire delega-
tion which Ib to be sent to Chicago to
represent the Nebraska republicans there.

It remains to be seen whother th dem-
ocrat, who have been talking' loudly for a
primary vote for republicans,, will provide
for a primary vote for themselves. Mr.
Bryan' Commoner evidently doe not ex-
pect anything of the kind because It is
Instructing its readers how to go about
expressing themselves for Bryan by reso-
lutions of Instruction to be adopted at cau-
cuses and then at the county conventions
and finally at the state conventions. This
is all tho recognition of popular sover-
eignty that the Commoner demands and
will probably be the program In Nebraska
because, among other reasons, a primary
vote would not bring out enough demo-
crats to make a respectable showing and
an endorsement by a few thousand voter
in a state, to carry which will require
126.0T0 votes, would be too much of a
travesty.

The Dahlman democracy has turned a
shrewd trick over which Its member are
chuckling. For one of 'the delegates-t-larg- e

to Denver they endorsed Joseph Hay-de- n

and It goes without saying that If Mr.
Hay den is made ono of "the big four." the
other three will come from other part of
th state. The Jacksonlans had planned
to aak thia honor for C. J. Smyth, who
wa on of tho original Bryn men In
isuB, Dut omyin ia attorney for May den s,
who are among his most lucrative client,
to say nothing of the Hayden frequently
furnishing the stopping place for Mr.
Bryan and entertaining him in their Komes
on hi visit to this city. As a conse
quence of all this Mr. Smyth would find
himself In a delicate position If he under-
took to unhorse the Dahlman club candi-
date. Of course, It may all yet bo ar-
ranged by commissioning Mr. Smyth a
one of the district delegates, but for him
to take second place and give first place
to Mr. Hayden would bo equivalent to tho
Jacksonlans yielding another bloodless vic
tory to the Dahlmanltes.

CORTELYOU RUMORS REVIVED

(Continued from First Page.)

spection. It wa expected that thi would
bo followed by a protest of great propor-
tion from Chicago, and the gentlemen
who hang around the hotels waiting for an
opportunity to offer their service In "aid
of legislation" prepared for a fat and
prosperous winter. But the Beef trust
seem to be Indifferent as to th outcome
and there I s reason. If tho packer are
charged with tho cost of Inspection they
will certainly add that cost to the price
of their products and as a greater pre-
caution they will see to it that th cattle
grower and hog raisers bear their full
share of th expense. The cattle men know
this hotter than anyone else. It wa be-
cause of tho plea of these gentlemen that
th house committee on agriculture

t

changed th Baverldge amendment In IKl.
and now Secretary Wilson has como out
on the side of the stoc k raiser. Th secre-
tary declares that th meat Inspection law
is working to th entire satisfaction of the
Agricultural department and of the people
generally. He can e no good reason for
tinkering with the act and expresses th
wish that congress will permit matters to
run along aa they are. But then, sorae
wis atatesnven who desire notoriety mor
than th public good may conclude that
they need om advertising and they may
fore a chang in th law which will result
only In adding to th profit of th Beef
trust.

Announcement, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magaslno
binding.- - 'Phone Doug. 1604. A. I. Root, Inc.

.5008.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Actiritieg of Educational Institution!
in the Middle West.

ATTENDANCE AT UNIVERSITIES

Federation of Labor and Industrial
Train In- - f from Yarlooa

, Cnlleae- - F.dacatloaal
ote.

The record of attendance at American
universities annually compiled by Prof.
Rudolph Tombs, Jr., of Columbia, presents
some Interesting figure for 1W7. Har-
vard holds tho lead as tho largest uni-

versity, with 6,246 students. Columbia, Mich-
igan. Chicago, Cornell. Minnesota. Illinois.
Pennsylvania. Yale and California follow-
ing In the order named.

These ten universities, says the New York
Independent, represent a total attendance
of over 4tW. The largest gains wero
made, by Columbia, New York university,
Illinois. Wisconsin, Michigan And Minne-
sota; that Is, two eastern and four west-
ern Institutions.

At three of the prominent state univer-
sities of the middle west a decrease In
the number of male students enrolled Is
counterbalanced by an Increase In the num-
ber of women. Wisconsin has eighty-seve- n

less men in 1907 than In 1904. but 138 more
women. There Is a steady gain In the en-

rollment at Smith, Vassar and Bryn Mawr.
The greatest number of degrees conferred

In 1907 was by Hsrvard. with 1.187 to Its
credit. Michigan, Columbia and Yalo fol-
low In the order named.

The decrease In the number of American
student at nil the German universities Is
this year more marked than ever. Ac-
cording to the registration statistics of
BerlA University, which has been the most
popular of all the German unlversltle with
Americans, there arc now only ninety-fiv- e

students from this country sixty-eig- ht men
and twenly-seve- n Women enrolled. Three
years ago there were 200 and ten years

go over 400.

Industrial Trulnlnar In School.
Popular belief Is that organized labor

Is not friendly to trade school training,
but a circular recently Issued by tho Na
ttonal Association for the Promotion of In-

dustrial Training seems to Indicate that
the American Federation of Labor Is not
opposed to it. Resolutions adopted by the
education committee of the federation en-

dorse the movement for Industrial educa-
tion In the following terms: "That we en-

dorse any policy of any society or associa-
tion having for Us object the raising of
the standard of industrial education and
the teaching of the higher technique ' e(
our various Industries." In a report ac-
companying the resolutions the committee
says: "After an exhaustive. Impartial dis-
cussion your committee decided to record
Itself In favor of the best opportunities for
the most complete Industrial and technical
education obtainable for prospective appll-cent- s

for admission into the skilled crafts
of this country, particularly as regards the
full possibilities of such crafts, to the end
that such, applicants be fitted not only for
all usual requirement sbul also for the
highest supervisory duties, responsibilities
and rewards; and your committee recom-meh-

that the executive council give this
ubject It early and deep consideration,

examining established and proposed Indus-
trial school systems, so that It may be
In l position to Inform the American Fed-
eration or Labor what in the council's
opinion, would be the wisest course for or-
ganized labor to pursue in connection
therewith." i

Correspondence gahool Building;.
The' building recently erected by the

American School of Correspondence In
Chicago Is located In the vicinity' of the
University of Chicago and It architecture
harmonises with tts educational environ-
ment.

The material of the exterior are paving
'brick of two shades, with Bedford stone
for enrichment, and moito-gree- n tile In the
roof. The brick used In tho basement and
projecting courses of the rustications Is of
a purplish red, somewhat dapker than'that
used in the body. Its depth of tone being
strengthened by being laid with dark
Joints. The brick in the body olf the wall
Is a medium red, somewhat Variegated and
thus having life and pleasing texture. Its
general contrast to the darker material be-
ing emphasized by being laid with white
joints and by while finish of the window
sash and frames.

Tho building faces south. It contains
four stories and basement. Tho general
Interior plan Is that of,the letter K, tho re-
turn of the east aid west wings Inclosing
on two aides an open court wall In at the
rear and entered through an arched drive-
way.

In all It Interior arrangements and ap-
pointments the building Is most admirably
and completely adapted to the use for
which It wa designed. The facilities, In
fact, possessed by this Institution for the
conduct of it practical course and tho
Imparting of high-grad- e and thorough In-

struction, and the systematic methods that
have been evolved as the result of year
of experience In meeting the educational
nee9s of those' whom circumstances havs
denied the privilege of technical training
at resident schools, ara in themselves a
revelation of typical American Ingenuity
and enterprise.

"
Reman Law Library.

Tho recent gift of Hon. Elbert II. Gary,
Chairman of tho board of th United State
Steel corporation, consisting of a library of
Roman law, which Includes th library of
tho late Prof. Morltx Volgt, Lalpalg, Ger-
many, has been received and 1 now being
placed on the (helve of the law school
library of th Northwestern University
School of Law, Chicago. This collection
contain many rare and valuable volume
published in the fifteenth and sixteenth
centuries, duplicates of which It ts now dif-
ficult. If not Impossible, to obtain. Ther
are in all about 4,000 volume, th roost
complete library of Roman and civil law In
the United States. Added to the valuable
collections that Mr. Gary has previously
donated to thi library the Gary collection
of modern continental law, which com-
prise th jurisprudence of all th Inde-
pendent countries of continental Burop
and I not duplicated in the United States;
the Gary collection of ancient and Oriental
law; the Gary collection of International
law, and th Gary collection of English
legal historical material and the comple-
tion by Mr. Gary of all ' the state and
English reports. Much haa been done In
tho paat three year in a quiet, unostenta-
tious way by Mr. Gary, not. only for North-
western University Law school, but even
mora directly for th foreign-bor- n citizen
of the United State and for th scholar
and th legislator and much to make Chi-

cago a center for legal learning and re-

search.

Iowa College Nate.
Iowa College open after th holiday

with on new faculty member, Mr. R. 11.

Fletcher, Ph. D., who wa recently elected
acting professor of English Uteratur.
Graduating with the class of 100 from
Dartmouth college, he waa later granted
th Ph, D. from Harvard, and held th
European scholarship from Harvard during
a year and a half. From hi teaching ex-

perience at Butler college, Indianapolis,
and at Washington university, fit. LouU,

comes with nigh rrronimcndatloli th
snrceed Prof, H. 8. Mallory, who rcslirncd
Isst August.

Negotiations have Just been concluded by

which rnwa college come Into possession
of a magnirirent pipe organ for the new
chapel. The org;in Is one which wss built
for the exhibition hall of (lie company, enj
Is therefore representative of Its best work.
It will be erected at once and when In
place will add grcallv to the inspirational
value of the chapel and vesper services.

The Iowa College Glee club relumed on
January 3 from Its holiday concert tour,
reporting a pleasnnt ami successful trip.
Concert were given at Lincoln and Omaliri,
Neb.? at De Molnc and a number of
place In western nd northern low. The
home concert, which I one of the notable
musical events of the year, will be given
sbme time In March or April.

The lecture course .planned by the art
committee of the faculty circle for. this
year Is an unusually notable one. 'The first
lecture will be given today by Prof. Arthur
8. Cooley, who" will speak on Oreekart
and architecture. Miss Sheldon of the col-

lege faculty, who has had tinusual op-

portunities to study stained and painted
glass windows' will give the second num-

ber on tho course, using this as her topic.
The last lecture will be given 1 a series
of three by Prof. H. II. Powers, on the
subject. "Michael Angelo and the Culmina-
tion of Christian Art." All of the lecture
will be Illustrated with stereoptlcon views
and the aeries will contribute largely to
the pleasure as well a, the culture of
townspeople and students.

Western Normal College Note.
The Western Normal college at Shenan-

doah 1 athls year starting on another quar-
ter century of it blatory, and although
last year special effort was made, since It
was the quartet centenary, to secure th
largest attendance In recent year, this
year' attendance Is even more gratifying.
The enrollment at the present date consid-

erably exceeds that of on year ago.
The first quarter of the new year will

be opening this weak and the week follow-

ing, and It will be an exceedingly favorable
time for all new Btudents to enter. ' Ne-

braska has a large quota already In at-

tendance from all part of the tate.
As evidence of the wide Influence of the

college, student are In attendance from-easter-

states as far east as New York,
and western atate a far west a Colo-

rado. Mlnneota and other northern states
have their quota, and New Mexico and'
Oklahoma have theirs.

Preparations are going on now In the de-

bating sections for the preliminary debat-
ing contests to secure contestants for the,

final annual debating contest, to be held
the last week In March. '

Prof. J. M. Wiley, late teacher of pen-

manship and commercial branches In the
Sadler Rowe Business college of Baltimore.
Md., has just been added to the faculty of

the commercial department of the school,

and Is proving a very popular man and
thorough scholar.

The college recently Issued a little book-

let entitled, "Engaged In the Worlds
Work, containing portraits and letters from
nearly 100 recent graduates, who arc out
In good poKions In various sections of( the
country. This booklet Is balng ent out to
all Inquirers freely with the Complete
Bulletin.

Chtraaro VnlTeralty Law School.
The University of Chicago Law school

has recently received from Mr. Charles B.

Pike, president of the Hamilton National
bank of Chicago, about 250 framed engrav-
ings and etchings of English and American
Judges and lawyers. Most of the famous
English pudges are represented In the col-

lection.
Over 100 different colleges and nearly

forty different law schools are represented
among"tho students t th University of
Chicago Law school this year.

Rdncatloaal Note.
Scarcity of teachers ha crippled several

public schools in Chicago.
Columbia university has secured the

mantel before which Poe wrote his weird
poetic masterpiece, "The Raven."

Kesmey Military academy opened for Its
winter term on the 7th Instant, with a new
three-sto-ry fireproof building to accommo-
date the overflow of students from older
buildings.

Miss Bl Imura. a Japanese teacher In the
State School for the Deaf and Dumb at
Toklo, Is In this country, at present In
Boston, studying similar Institutions here.
She will visit Philadelphia shortly.

In the year ending with the month of Au-
gust. 190T, the state of Ohio spent I22.4S7.2S4
on Us schools. That vast sum ts wholly
apart from the expenditure of Individual
for private Instruction, gifts to schools, etc.
It concern bnly publto education.

Dr. John D. Schurman, president of
Cornell university, Is Opposed to the elec-
tive principle college, and everly criticises
President Eliot of Harvard for being re-
sponsible for this system. Jfd says: "A
boy of 17 or IB should not be allowed, to
choose what he shall or shall not study."

Buena Vista college. Storm Lake. . Ia.,
opened January i with an Increase in en-
rollment. Tho eolleare seeks to- make pro-
vision for young men entering from the
1st of December to th middle of January
and who are only able to remain until the
work opens up In th spring. An addi
tional force la employed lor tni perioa.
Rev. William Shoesmith of Esthervllle. Ia.,
has been elected assistant to President
Campbell. His work will be that of field
representative. .

. Mlmple Remedy tor t--m drlpp.
La grippe cougs are dangerous, a they

frequently develop into pneumonia. Fo-

ley' Honey and Tar not only stops tb
cough, but heal and strengthens the lungs
Th genuine Foley Honey and Tar con-

tain no harmful drugs and Is in a yellow
package. Refuse substitute. All druggist,

o that no serious result need be. feared.

POLITICS IN JAPANESE NEWS

Mack that la PablUaed I Tawortay
af Credence ' for taat'-- '

RrtMB.

TOKIO, Jan. 12. It I officially announced
that the reported resignation of Isaburo
Yamagata, minister of communication. Is
Incorrect. In an Interview M. Yamagata
aid 4,hat the differences In the cabinet

concerning the railroad appropriation had
been amicably settled. In vlw of the ap-

proaching election th opposition is en-

deavoring to create '' strong sentiment
against the cabinet by mean of a news-
paper campaign, resulting in Innumerable
report of difference among .the cabinet
officer. Almost Invariably th investiga-
tion of the Associated Press prove that
the repprts are unfounded.

Th government' policies of Increasing
taxation and limiting emigration are the
main weapon of offense. In view of the
circumstance, the outside world should be
careful not to accept a a fact much that
I now cabled and written concerning th
policy of th Japanese government and the
attitude of th Japanese people, because a
majority of th matter published In the
Japan newspaper and circulated by
local agencies I merely campaign litera-
ture.

Incoming cablegram Indicating an over-
whelming sentiment In America In favor
or an exclusion bill are causing much

among loader of all shades of
politic, who have repeatedly expressed th
conviction that th American did not- - do-si- re

to discriminate against Japanese and
would accept th attltud of tho Japanese
government aa evidence .of It alncer de-

al re not to emburTUS th American gov-

ernment and at th nnit tlm save tb
amour propr of th Japanese s

Uneasiness ha bn Intensified by (he

delay f a rcpf fr.i-- Wasningtnngto tug
JApon note oC IVwmber .tj. . '

A card.
This Is to ccmry. that all drucrlel ar

authorised to refund youf money .If Foley
IIoeyland Tar fiilln t.ij cure ilyour cough or
crld. It slops the cough, heals tho lunts
ud prevent ecrlous results from a cold.
Cures la grippe cough and prevent
pneumonia and consumption. Contains no
cniate. Th genuine is In a yellow pack-
age. Refuse Fubstitutes. All drupglsts.

WARM REPLY TO J. LWEBSTEK

fleneral Manna-e- r Falrllrld at the.
Water Company nn "The Point

of lew."
'

E. M. Fairfield, general manager; of th
Omaha Water company, takes t rxceptioa
to the published statements mad by John
U- Webster, attorney for the Watev board,
on his return from Iiuis concerning
the local water situation. Mr. Fairfield
call In question the accuracy of most of
Mr., Webster's assertions, and csr;cc!nll-tha- t

Ihe Omaha Water board has n t
hindered the Omaha Water company fro n
putting In the' extra main from Florence
to the eMy. Mr. Fairfield says: ..

"I assume that Mr. Wehoter Is correctly
quoted for the reason that the tact nr
distorted anil misstated with .Ills usual

Mr. Woodbury did say ..that tlt
need for tinew main from Florence hail
been recognised by the company for-- sev-

eral years, but he,' did not sayr that thli
need had existed for fifteen year,- - as Mr
Webster Implies and as is manifestly un-

true. '. , s

"It 1 distinctly not true that'thQ.'-'ale-

company during all this time has-bee- giv-

ing some excuso for not putting ft .In aivl
Mr. Webster knows it Is .not . true, Mr,

'
Webster Is quoted as saying that ..the 'com-

pany 'cpuld hot supply, the exposition wilt,
water.' when everybody, including Mr.
Webster, knows the contrary . to
fact. It is not true that the Water hoard,
n claimed by .Mr, Webster, , liar not
hindered or prevented the ooniany froir
putting In a new main or making' olhe ex-

tensions. It Is nearly five, years 'since. lli
.city elected to purchase llio works., anA
nearly four years since tho Vntcr boanl,
In refusing payment of hydrant ' rentals,
.elected not. to bo held to th same stand-
ard of Just-dealin- that the law. exact m

private Individuals; an declared by 'the
'

of appeals Hvlth respect, ;to this
very tnaUiuB. ..-- -

"If It is not hindering or preventing Mhu
rwnpany .from .making .Improvement

it ef the funds necessary to pro-

duce those Improvements, what should It
be called? The court of appeals secrria to
have no doubt on the suhject. :.

"It is not true that the bonded debt ot
the company Is greater than the appraisfd
value of the plant, as asserted iy Mr.
Webster In hla Interview. Tills corner
nearer to the truth' than the other' asser-
tion, however, since the appraisement only
exceeds the bonded debt by a 'little mat-

ter of ji. 600,000. .

"If the Water board Is now In possessl in
of authoritative Information that It chii
build a better system more tip to date to
answer the needs of the city of Omaha for
less than J4,000,COO, as asserted by lta dis-

tinguished advocate. It would best try a
chango of authorities. This Is on a par
with tha authoritative information pos-

sessed by the board during Ihe appraisal
to the effect' that the present plant could
be reproduced for not to exceed 3,5tV1"fl0.

TO PHEVEJTT THE GRIP.
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes, tht

cause. There is only one "Bromo Quinine."
Look for signature of E. W. Grove. 2Ha.

ARSENAL AND BEER LOCATED

Element of a Flrat Class 1)11 urbane
Taken Charge of by the

Police.

Someone telephoned the police station Sun.
day evening that, liquor was being sold It
a house at .

Twenty-secon- d and I'lerci
street. Detectives Malony and Druramy
wero sent there and found a numbor of

men trying to consumo a case of beer. A

baby cradle In the room contained besld'i
a baby, five revolvers, thre razors, two
knives and sqme cartridges. As the men
were not able to explain the presence ot
so many munitions of war, the detectives
took the men to the station and they wcr
booked as suspicious characters. Tho nn r

arrested were Tony Geglrotte, Mike.

Frank Surace, Savlnlo Moswe, Johr
Genelle, Sam Kolsomo and Malate Oegrath.
They were later released on $19 bonds', but
their Vnlves, pistols and razors were con-

fiscated. ;

TO Ct'RB A. COLD in OUB OAT
Tak LAXATIVE BROMO Quinln Tablet.
Druggist refund monay If it falls to cur.
E. W. Grove' slgnatur I on Aeh bog. 210.

"A Fright fal Experience t

Willi biliousness, malaria and constipation,
la quickly overcome by taking Dr. King'e
New Ufa Pill. 26c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Mr. Hanson who purchased the new
home of R. McLelan near t lie) county hon- -

removed his family there Tuesday.
&ltal.Peterson taking pohsessiun of the lioni
recently vacated by Mr. Hanson.
ll m Li- l- '

PaaJ (ne Weak and nervpus mtalot find their power t
Narva work and youthful vigor

vJS gone as a result of over
work or mental exertion should tak
ORAT'8 NERVE FOOD PILLS. They Will
giak you eat and slep and be a man again.

SI Box; 8 box 2.B0 by mail.ISIgMAS h MoCOmULIi DHUO CO
Corner 16th and DcxSf fit,owz, ptva conrrAanr,

Cor. I Bin and auur auu Oxoaba. Tte.

LA ROUKKE'S
BABK BAX.X. naDQTABTBBI

AJUC LEABIKQ BKAHSM
-- CIGARS- ;

. BOX T1AOE A SPSOtaXTT
91 So. lata Btr. .

AUPSBMBnTTS.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matinees Dally, 8U6 Every Might, 8:19

THIS WBXX Delia Fox, Eight Vassar
Girls, Ward & Curren, Fred ,Wtson'&
Morrlsey Bisters, llanvaar & Lee. Massiar
O'Conner, Petchlng Bros, and the. Kino,
drome.

picr 10c as and Me,' '

AUDITOIUUM
ROLLER SKATING

BTZBY ArrzBJtooir axd bystu
alx. nu wxxx xxcxpTxaTQ

Wifely

WHEaT ' BOWsT ' row
Eat your noonday lunch at th

araw xxza objutb cat
Restaurant trice,1 it m m . '


